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br.V'Oary. TV. Grayson.'physician toPrealdént VVilaon. waa .married to
, Miss Ailed, Gertrude Gordon .of Wash¬ington, nt St. George's Episcopal
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Close Store» at 6.
Greenville, May 31.-The agree

ment of the merchautn to closo theil J
store» at 6 o'clock p< m., will bo kt
lectivo Juno 1, and continue throud
July and August. To make the
movement instituted -over" severa
weeks ago- a complete success, pat
rons of the varlouB stores, nbou;
60 In number, are asked to eooporati
by shopping nrly in the afternoonis
so that the 'clerks may wind up the
day's business at the exact hour li
tho agreement. Telephone order
should. be. given, it wan said by a
.fi lends of the movement, so as tc
elvo ivjlllclent time for the clcrkB tc
ii ll them a ii tl tend ont tho packages
before O ^j'clock. These little thingB,
it was urged; will moke the clerks
appreciative of the consideration.

1,23» on -Boll*.
Charleptpu, May 31.-At present, |

toe number ot civilian employons ou
tho rolls at tho navy yard amounts
to about 1,250. This is ah increaso ot
about fifty over the number that has
been carried for the past several
months. Rush work necessary on
vessels at the yard necessitated an
increase In tho working force. It ls
very probable .that the number of
wo itemcn will bo kept up at thia
strength for some time to come.
The destroyern Monaghan and Rodi

which were In jr. rc tl in à collison at]Key West some tlmq ago will prob*
ably be taken out of dry dock at thal
end of this week. Work upon them
'bas been of a rash nature, all other
activities* being In more or less of a
ts to. to of suspension during the time|that the ¿wo destroyers are being re-

.?Abbeville'Co nimtncc nient.
Abbeville, May 31.-Tho 23rd com

men cement of the. Abbeville cit-,
schools was* held in the opera bouat
Tuesday evening.' The graduation
class numbered 22-the largest in UK
history of the school. The foliov.inr
I. rosram was carried out:

Graduates.
Gertrude Calvert, Katie Cox

Maude Hawthorno, Margie Gillebeau,.Ruth. Howie, Mytrie McLeskey. CUo-
belle Clarey, Eugenia Coleman,
Máry Halgler, Kate' Haskell, Annie
Belle Little, Prude Mann, Marlon
Daniels; $

. Hubert Cox,''James Mars, Arthur
Mundy, -Thomasa , Mundy, Maxwell
Smith, Kempton " Billings, Lew! s
Cl|£xGcales, Floyd' Craves, James
Hill, . v

'»
1 First honor:-James Hill.
Second Honor-KaUj Haskell.

Vegetable Movement.
Columbia, May 31.-In a statement

indicating- the volume of vcgetabflR.
'tauled on - the. railroads for the sea¬
son up io ¡May J4 tho extent to whjclithe ' handUns of this ' traille creator
.business for '.ho (railroads is shown.
A total of 17,453 cars of early Vege¬tables 'were chipped, north from thf
south during -¿bo early season.
Among tho vegetables figuring most
prominently were onions, .cabbageétra.Wherries, aisparagya, new poto-
ioea, celery end tomatoes,
ï The-largest part ot the strawber¬
ry, crop .was shipped -from North Car¬
olina. " Of the cabbage crop, ;30pcars, over halt originated In the Car-1olinas.* ".'.

Harrison Marcotlc Law. j-Greenville, 8, C., May 81.-TJJX-jpayers under *t*^. Harrison Narcotic I
law» when making application for: re¬
registration and for- special tax
stamp for the .now fiscal year, , be-'
ginning July 1; 1916,. muBt accom-
r<my their application -with a sworn
Inventory, of ail ; narcotic , drugs' and
preparations' in their possession" on
thc flay on which application ia
made. - ;. '.'yThia is .the interesting - announce¬
ment made by Dv C. Heywarti,' col\lector of internal. revenue for ,, thc.district'.of - South Carolina, aa the re¬
sult of recent^rulings issued by the'commissioner of internal revenue at
Washington.

7*ie new ruling requires that ali
physicians, dentiBto, druggists, vet¬erinarians, and du others liable un¬
der the Harrison law, must make
the inventory in duplicate must be
signed' under oath, and officials vsatimpressed, «nd goth must, be dated
the' éame day as tho application ia*datSd;

TEDDY OPPOSED TO
tVOLUTARV SERVICE PLAN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONS.)
land, France or Rúnaria bo .'gullly of Jmisconduct. . I"i ;"Tho effort to.ke-iu/ our oitlsenshi^idivided against itself," the : colowu.
continued, "by ; tho uso of the hyphenârid aionjç ¡the lines -oí national origin,ia certain te breed. » spirit CAÍ hitter*nèèi and prejudice and dísltír*
tween great bodies of.' our citizen's i
ït some citizens band together as
German-Americana or . Irlsh-Anier-l
leans tuon after while others are|certain to band teether- ra lüngllsh-Americans' or SeanálnaVtan-Amerl-1
cans, and ewry n iifill tte pf|Tlf§ Íjyofl
er, every attaint io-make far pol«cal purposes, a German-American a
liane© or ». ScanciRÄtikn-Amerio?
alliance, me*ns down itt: the bottom
an effort against tba interofi pitsträightoitt American citizenship, an
effort to brin*-inte ow nation tho
bitter ;WmBlifr TitWrte* and Jeal¬ousies »nd hatreds.
?' ^?$ttfl$&-J&âya**:*' and three-dnartors to do is. to
protest agjvin«t-the öp-srowili of thoautterly t»~Á»itóc4n., eptrifc
meaaar, « tucee»stul dupion and 5
\-mmi^^císmi:- aaUonal-MJf^ "'

;?breaking up of our unity as a oat!
the. ; acve*aac>; 'of'v car '. cjjttewte

AMERICAN SAVED
BY SÜÉARINE

Chicagoan taíls ol' Being)
Picked Up at Sea.

TREATED WELL BY BIRMANS
Arrivas In United 8tate» After Adven¬
turous Voyagé /Aboard British Supply
Ship Which Wae 8unk-Qiveti Food
and Clothes Aboai-d tho U Coat and
Later Gent Ashore.

Landing In New York with $1.10 in
his pockets from Liverpool. John D.
Harrison, a bl?.h school graduate of
Ghlcago, told*o story of having been;
pulled aboard a German submarine In
the bay of Biscay after tho ship on
which he was steward had been sank,
then cast adrift on a life raft, to be
picked up two hoirs Inter by a Scotch
patrol boat and finally landed ut Fal¬
mouth, wearing a rough snit of clothes
which was given to him by the Ger¬
man submarine commander.
Everything be owned went down tn

the bay of Biscay, off Finistère.
France, when tho"Epgllsh ship MnrgamAbbey was sunk où April 10. Through
the United Elates consul. Lorin A.
Lathrop, of Cardiff, Wales. Harrison
bas filed a claim\wlth the British ad¬
miralty for $250 iee the loss of his ef¬
fects, but, as he added nonchalantly:
"Only tho good Lord knows whether

I will ever get it"
Cheered a«. Ship Sank.

;"The commander was very polite to
me," said Harrison. "Ho spoke-Eng¬lish, and ho asked me to go up on deck
with, the officers,, and them we stood
until the Margam Abbey * jok her final
plunge and disappeared -beneath ? tho
.waves. The Germans: all tock off their
hats and cheered. v*.-.r'..
"Wo reached Madeira*" be continued,

"and- after, ótaylnh; four days went to
Bordeaux, where we landed o. big cargoof flour for Verdun. We received or¬
ders to proceed to Cardiff, Wales, where
were the Offices' of .the owhers of the
vessel. Two days after leaving Bor¬
deaux, while wo v.-ero at the head of
the bay of Bl seo.Vj the first ínate nt 8
o'clock In the morning of April JO
sighted a submarine, off the starboard
how. We immediately puf cn steam.
Tho German boat waa abowtwo miles
off. She chased<t»Äd.lygon firing
explosive shells,,andeee rendered us
hidpicBs by caning away half pf the
propeller; -"''Before ltiiát,7 however, iWe
were tn a slnklnö-ecmdltlpn, for fullyfifty shots were fired, arid 'inany strncfc
us below the water line. The only man
on boara to be hit'.was tho cifief 'engi¬
neer. ,/? ..-';.?
e ;MWe. carried two;lifeboats- One had
twelve boles shot through lt, but they,
.were j)lùggedmp:jîTfté captain ordered,them! launched,' Ondíjwe left the Bhlp.
One beht palled fr^ard'^e Island of
Ushant, ^nce-^ape^.'sixty miles off,
while the captain's boat, in which -1
waa a passenger, turned toward the
coast cf >Englabd, about eighty miles
away. After. rowing for about : two
miles the submarino disappeared. -Thc
Margam Abbey waa half submerged,
bot. the captain, suggested that we go
back, believing we might Bland a beti
ter chance to be picked pp. The cap-,tala and Í went aboard, -to get some
medicines: from the cabin,' when tho
nubmarino emerged SOO yards away
and fired two more shots; one passing
over my head In the cabin.- I ran eut
on the port eldo and jumped into tba
water; while tho captain ¿jumped in opthe starboard side, where;thoboat was,and was* picked up and tho Ballera
rowed faway, but;not t^c?)» the; Qcri
man commander had catted out'that ha
would.plck me up.; I had op a Ufe belt
and'waa supported by seme planks, I
.wes litthe water twenty minutes when
tho Buhnarlab came alongside,

'.''.': '.' :'Pedv by SK» Oarmans. .' ";"
"The first thing I told the oabmsrine

commander was tbáfc>,£ waa an Añierl-
can> He asked me e.'M of questions
about tho ship, where w'j} woro bound,
what,ourcargo was.; Then he took me
down the conning .tower and told thétftítyaiú to give, mu sonic breakfast. I
had hot coffee, hammond bread, arid it
sorely tasted good.' ï never saw S9
much machineryIn Iso'stabil: ri comparebefore a6 in that submarine. Uhu wa,«
a big boat; 800 féetyíóng;.l¿^}»jrying twosix pound ¿¿as fore a^ rift and with
two torpedo tubes. Tho crew numbered
about thirty men, nil youafe; Arie lookj-lng feHows. 1 ashcOjéitó «mñmndcr if
5 could take off rS^elfthes to
them?, «¿il''b^taérâk^^.o^r- ones
be gii*a to mé.-'I í^s»:snrely trea
vert*i weU «od èverytbing abo*tsubmarine' wai ht rièkt order.
'.Tho submarino had in sönio

picked up enr.Ufo ift^ßd^m^it. The commander and --ÄTheld.a consultation, and I was
«^ «é¿oil'deck. It.¿tor tbsp that.^4^^Ú*t^m-:-A^éf''' sink. W^^:treim^;tiie.ip|^:à1^t ari b

then tho cxrtnmánder, salt -

seVme edÄcrirthe lil
j«! I would soon be pfcke^M

EMT FEELS
BEN. fV N^WWAN, ; ?OUTH.

ERN'S FREÏQHT-ÂCENT
TELLS OF CHANGES

SAYS 'ir? AM DELIGHTED"

On« of HU Greatest Desires Qb-]
tamed Afte^Ten-Ycur Efiorf.

-Ttt&WQrougfat Relief

Seldom do' men of prominence in
business and commercial Ufe willing¬
ly express their indebtedness to a
proprietory medicine, but when a
preparation attains that singular pur¬
ity, uniformity and omciency that ls
shown by Tanlac, endorsements front
tue vest known citizens may be con¬
sidered as. fully measuring up to the
good that ls being accomplished.
Ben P. Newman, the big, Jovial

Southern Railway freight agent at
Columbia, a man whoso present'high
position assures he has» been true to
every trust reposed to him? is one of
tho widely known men of Columbia
who has given praise to Tanlac. Mr.
Newman lum a long end excellent rec¬
ord in tlie service of the/ Southern.
He held Uio important position of
freight agent nt Columbus, .Ga., be¬
fore he wa$ -promoted to tho position
he now hoíáfl.iWith the men under his
supervision bc.Is a primo favorite,
because of hi ri ii ano business ability,
excellent judgment and open hearted
disposition. ' » ':
When,he-waa interviewed at his of¬

fice, 800 'Gervais St., regarding tho re¬
lief Tanlac had brought: him. Mr.
Newman said: ^"1 ¿ai delighted with
Tanlac, It hjtjg-brought mt« the relief
I have Bought nor yearB.

During tho p::nt eight or ten years
my system has' been' In stich a run
down condition''- that I. was peculiarly
liable to take cold. Theno colds would
sometimes- continue twd or throe
weeks and would bo quietly followed
by another. Cold frequently would
settle ip 'my,'limbs, back and should¬
ers causing me. Intenso, pain of a
neuralgicnature dring several
winters I* have' worn, plastervon*my
back almost at the time. Tt tune» í
was forced to rito at nlghj&pnd bathe
my limbs in a Btrong llnjjBnent to re¬
lievo the atifa.- Even in .the. summer
months I was greatly troubled .'. with
colds which iby system t seemed un¬
able to throw off. When I had cold
I felt miserable and as if I were
about to fall talmieccH.

"I began mBBs Tanlac and took
five- bottles iefS« I stopped. Now I
enjoy a l'rceclGm from colds I have
not know io^eajrfl.i|.'vBefore -I took
Tahlee tt-Wçpld ca^ch1 a jj afresh cold
every pay .-ir^y,. when, I went into the
cold pay,car,' and would'feel terribly
for a week or moire. I/aat week when
I paid'off employcc? no Ul effects
came from exposure', and the. day
was very cold.

- V§jo£ years I 'was. a peculiarly affect-,
eu on my right side where there waa'
a lump which. would swell up and be-'
.onie j;orc painful ,"when I "would
iake cold. Ï. Isould not''sleep cn :tha.t
side, bM» tbj*$'.3ump disappeared while',
1 was taking Tanlac - and I can now
rest well op tbftt elde./'- I foe! splen¬
did in every way. buring the past
ßve years;I bad to.stay'-Wi at night be¬
cause riknow: I would iake a severe
cold it I went out"ax!d bewhnost sick;
but now I eau go «jut at-u ig ut and-go
iroubd in «my quirt' sleeves without
Buffering later from eoid.-

{I havcwj&d many kinds ot med!-,
cines, bnt imned to get the.least boue-
lit l^hav^ removed itt a very short
timo while taking Tanlac a condition
which; njul cabed1 mo groat suffering
for ton ^reara. \ Your medicino cct^-
tn Ia ly bas built up my uysteni and has
given mo'renewed.strength and en¬
ergy. I havelrecommended lt to sov^
eral frlepds." Br
Tanlac thc master med':'ono, is sold

axclusivoly by Evans- 'Pharmacy
I Two stores, Anderson.

'ÍVVTIÍT^^
MADE IN UNIQUE WAY

I BY GEORGIA FARMEft
o'

Ailinnta, 'May 31.4-T1mt necessity
ls -tho'motlier cf invention hts been
a thousand timer? and in..u tbe-Ußzr.d
di ilorea t waya, but it qWnlnW#jto^Gb^gfA'a^ow prohibition^ laws to
-prrffcthellltith of tho blB aóngo in
the-.form V>f'-entirely new and unique
inventions lor tho. distillation of al¬
coholic spirits:
Tho latest distillery to bo captured:

by tho Fu 1 toit C£u uty authorities ? con-
Leists of a *S&»lu cans, a piece of

j lard .bucket.-A far>
ifhe^auntymimé,

'thé:..;..t«
r .4b.-'^çoli r'

I tab lard* iweket- «fhîw;;.. ,wa*

'Wi ,UW-m&j&.
dripped tho 'flnfehed
l(ghtolfl*.M j, ^ y--; rI '

t(.rf' '-i 1- i'«^i<.V

rNe#^Ynrir^^^Uvea^ 3J5 rbftjfoada in' <tae Vntted
a, trainmen and

tö&J&Q^ncto on a'quesUoa blwotens hour«,. .'...'? '?

, --

.. .vy^Ä^^SSgr^CT^te-
make tho speech re>nceiÍQatiaw,President. Marshall at ibo- StiLiliiiii WlTWni

and my Glasses ure one
and thc, a'amo when lt ia'
a question of better.'vision
of more (comfort1 qr.'both;
they exactly agree, that
is- to'- say,- coy - glasses,are
exactlywhat you are look¬
ing for: In case» ot oye er¬
rors, i

l?v ability to adapt tho glasses to your special needes Recondite
.none acy^here and the proof ls a.score of pleased potionto,, many
of them show a spark of human gratitude by cQtcjtg and felling ins
so, and the best proof Is that in. the past five rears jj»y business bau
justified me in buying the most Complete Grinding Plant tn the
South thereby making lt doubly' bure that my patients get the very
\est glosses at living; prices,

I make every pair to measure. If yon don't think r.o 5u¡-t .look nt
the next pair of my glasses you seo on anyone. If they don't cbntqim.
to tbs features I will be rrspousible for it. Soc Cut. My; motto, in
business is efficiency, honesty, truth and prompt noss, GO you 'fees I
need'no crutches, the above foundation enables lt to stund alone. !.
do lo*<\ o' wotvi fr.f^onbdt children and let mo tell, you.lt. thoy-don-'t
iic^ii Claise* : tatt you. tu. Ii you ¿rr ls ásiukt -{»öt-t.yccr ?y«s or
your, children's eye^c^h^ me.

Prices ou glasses ¡«1i.f<1.0(» to-$5.00 up. Repalru 10c ifp, All
work guaranteed w^sr4H I.,ean and remember lt ls v.hcapôv,'to bo-ve'
your work dono by a' specialis than to get glasses from a Merchant: JJunk Dealer« br Peddlers

,
Cte the same Judgment about your eyewthat you would your'general health, or teeth.. ...Rrat^se'^o^see.*".,;reputable Physician.-^-second case you would see à 1

popd aoiititit'.
Moral:-Then for your eyes and Glasses seo . "

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL ?Ki-

REGISTEREDOéTÚmX0^^^^
v̂.

112 V;. Whittier St, Ground Floor, Nour Font's Book Stow

N^ (From The Literary Digest.)
If yoiir radiator leaks, poor in 't -

SE-MEMT-0LThe self-actingraeJstcr cement ..

Finds the Leak and Fixes lt
Se-Ment-ol ls a powder put up inrçthpgrapbed tiri cans.,;When poured into your radiator lt dissolves in the hot water.

At the leak, the cool, air congeals it into a cement that repairsit automatically. - '. 'S,'/'.'. .-. ;

Price 75c
The above advertisement is one of a series

that is running every iöthcr Vèék in the
Literary Digest.

Extract from the Etçjrçhtp Edjtion, of tiie.
» ( 1 ? Hticycjjäpedia Britannica on the Valued &l\.' V Of Life Ityiirènce'

.. ; . .-j^M^^ $
*: T^^ HE valueinsr^iice êà '^n hisfíUiiiaii-r<iuiu;tn^^«y.JL' '. measu«etf by'fIguies,! No (lirept:;bala^c^>i}e|^^^pprofit &iid loss cati.represent ¡ts*utility;- r;.

The .'value" ofJñsuvance as an ;iñstitútlóh -carnie*'be;" meas¬

ured by figures. No direct;balance-sheetôK$Vb?i^aiîd¡Mi
I can represent its utility. '«

The direct contribution of insürancetocivilizadÈ is Warfe,
npt -u visible wealth,.but in trje intangible;iind¿|inm^!^r^le
forces of character on which civilization is founded'Mi i s
pre-eminently a modern institution. Some two .centuries

; ago it had begun to influence-centers of trade, but)Ute mass

of civilized men had no conception of its meaning. "Wm
í ^ijeyaL application and ..popular acceptance" beganv ^within/

the first half; qi iht¡ü 9th century, arid l^'.cóiñ^'é.rc^t-^d':
social importance* have multiplied a .hundred-fold within liv-
ing memory. . .>;:vwi:¿; '

;? -u

foster a sense ofhumani jiîTpth'erhôod arid.^of^ common inter¬
ests. It; has done more thai*, all repressiv*» legislation, to def-,
stroythe gambling spirit. It is imposable tocohttiyeW
our civilization in its full vigor; anrt progrei^ïy^
the principle which unites -ti» fundamental laV of pracftcaí
economy, that he fcesi^ serves humanity who best serges
himself, with the^lden^riile ót;t^^oh¿ I^'tór^^eVone
inother's burdens." -:'^&.^:'.\B^^Êà^lÊÊ


